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like pains, penalties, forfeitures, regulations, rules, dire&ions and re-
ferences in ail rerpeas as arc provided in and bv the fecond, third
and fourth feions of the raid herein before rentionedA&i, for goods
inported into the Provincein any veffel.

And for the prevention of prctended partnerfhips for the purpore
of evading the provilions of faid herein before mentioncd, and in
part recited A&-

Be itfrther enaRed. That no perron fhall be confidered as enti- NOproninued to t
tled to the benefit of the provifo in the fourth feaion oflthe fame neis of the proviroin

the fouith fcéliot. of the
A, who at the time of ihe inipor!ation fhall not be under fuill rectd Aa. unierfiable
legal refponflibilitv for the debts, contras and dealings of the perron to the debus and contrias
or perlons compofing the eflablifhed Mercantile Houfe, carrying on, O ' t
tranfa&ing and doing bufinefs within the Province, who m import lenorkoreann pron s
and bring into the Province anv goods fubjea to the duty impofed o tal the b'Gnes <ried

in and by the fame A&, and entitled to at leatt one tenth of the vear- °lre ncto
]y profits -ofail the bufinefs carried on by fuch Mercantile Roufe in
this Province.

'CAP. XV.

An Ad to enlarge the limits of the Parilhes of Saint
Patrick and Saint George, in the County of Char-
lotte. Paffed the 7th 6f March, 1814.

. BE il enaRed hy the Prelent, Council and fèmly, That ail
that traa of Land in the Countv of Charlotte, laying Weliward Boutdi,;cerOSaint Ai-

of the prolongation of the Wefierly line, of the Parifh of Saint dres ertcrib:d.
George, to the Northerly line of the County, and bounded Northerly
by the faid N',ortherlv line of the County; Wenerly by the Eflerly
line of the Parifh of Saint David, and its prolongation to the faid
County line, and Southwardlv by the lne as defcribrd in the origi-
nal formation.of the Parifh of Saint Patrick, be. and the fame is hereby
annexed to, and made a part and parcel of the faid Parifh of Saint
Patrick.

IL. .4nd be iltrther cnaBfled, That ail thaura of Laund in the Couin-
ty of Charlotte, lying Wefward of the prolongation of the Wefierly BonndaiofSt.Georg.
hine of the Parifh of Penfield, to the Northerly line of the County,
and bounded Northerly by the faid Northerly ine of the County,
Weftwardly by the Eafterly line of lthe Parifh of Saint Patrick, and
Southerly by the line as deferibed in the original formation of the
Parifh ofSaint George, be, and the fame is hereby annexed to, and
made a part and parcel of thefaid Parifh of Saint George.

CAP. XVL


